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the Nh: (MF:) thus in the verse of El-'Abb6s,
in praise of the Prophet:

aT -, * ... t
r J_ . . .-. . !

[lhen thou mast born, the earth became bright,
and the tracts of the horizon, or the regions, wone
rith thy light]: or, as some say, j;dl is made

fem. by him as meaning ae-Wl. (TA.) The

phrase -jil ,; e x~ mc anes Whrn thl redncs,

or wvhiteneu, in the j.l [or horizon] disappears.
(Mgh.)-Also, in like manner, The side, or
lateral part, of a tetlt: (J1. :) or the lpart between
the [two] anterior [/pieces of wood called the]

Qt3, in the [.fore part railled the] j!;j, of a tent:
(: :) and the sides, or bltertl parts, of a tent of
the kind belongillg to tie Anrlw of thle tltert.

(TA.) .l in also m,til t, he sa II. of osl ; IuLt

tllis is disallowed I,y I.h. (TA.)- Sc e elo al.o

316l: see Llt. i Also A burying of a sain, or
hilde, in the earth, so thait its hluir may be re-
movedl, and it wmay becon#e ready for tanning.

(Lth, 1K,' TA.) [Sec j.:[]

owl, (ISk, J K, T, 8, Mglh, Mab, ]C,) contr. to

rule, (T, Msb,) ansd tji , (Ay, 1Sk, 8, Mgh,

MCh, a1,) abrecably with rnle, (8,) being a rel. n.

from jbl, (M.b,) and sonic (wmnmly the lawycrs,
in relation to !,ilgrim%age and thle like, MF) say

itUI, (Mghll,MF,) which is incorrect, (Mgh,

M8i,,) or whether it be correct, after the manner

of I5Alt anid tlhe like, requires consideration,
(MF,) an eplithet appldied to a man, (ISk, S,

M.I),) mcllning O( ne who is .from the WUt [or
Jlteral imrts, or regionsp,] of the land; (ISk,* 8,
Ml, ;*) mentioned hIy Aboo-Naer: (S, rcfi.rrisig
to thlle first firm of the wordl:) or one who yoex

about in the JU1I: (JK :) or one whIo goes throtugh

the 3UI fthe land in search of sustenance: (g,*

TA:) as,lso tUl. (Ig,TA.) .; ,1;!orra., i

means He who is writhout the places where the
pilgrinms cominit to Mekkeh enter upon the state of

u!: , ,see il.

st.: see it.._Applied also to a bucket

(j;.), meaning Excelling other buckets. (AA,
g.) Also, (Ay, Th, JjC, ., Mgh, Mgb, g,)

and 9 iUt, (I,) or the latter is a more particular

term than the former, like as 3;,4 is more so

than .;i, (Mgh,) and ' ,ij, (1g, [but see what

follows,]) The skin, or kide, that is not completely
tanned, (., Mgh, Msb,] ,) to that it is unsub-
stantial, not firm, or strong, or tough: (Mgh:)
when its tanning is complete, and it becomes red,

it is termed ,..P: therefore ~d is of the measure

3 ' in the sense of the measure J. ;: (Myb:)

or in the second stage of its tanning; for in the

first stage it is termed Xs,*; then, jgl; and then,

,w.d: (TA:) or that is tanned, but before it is
ewed: (A ,8, ,:) or before it is cut, or dlit:
(V :) or when it come forth from the tan, its

(TA.) It is said in the Fur [li. 9], C 0. J,l;

i4l, i. e., He miU be turned away from it

(namely, the truth,) who is turned away in the
foreknowledge of God: (TA:) or, accord. to

MNjahid, oti O> &; j,g [hd will be weak in
intellect and judgmtnt to as to be thereny turned

aroay from it who is mreak in intelect and judg-

ment]. (g, TA.) You sy also, JQ.;jl JAM

.JI 7%e man was turned away, or back, from

good, or properity. (Sh.) And sit, (1, TA,)
inf. n. as above, (TA,) He forbade kim what Ae
ivid,ed, (1, TA,) and turned kim away, or back,

from it. (TA.) _i , or.,; (Myb, ;) and

'I, aor. :; (IAPr, 1;) inf. n. 1 (M9 b, 1)

and di~ and .; and .,l4; (15;) He lied;
uttered a falsehood; aid what atas untrwue;

(Mqb,I;) as also I 5t, (,) inf. n. JJi3:

(TA:) because a lie is a saying that is turned
from its proper way, or mode. (Bd in xxiv. 11.)

.. tOI dl5, aor.;, inf. n. iJli, He told the

people what wat false; .A and ;U1I being

like 4,LS and ~3b. (Az, TA.)_-
15 W, (1.,) inf. n. 1t; (TA;) or the verb is

t l.5; (so in the printed edition of BO, xlvi. 27;)
Ile, or it, made auch a one to lie, or say what

was untrue. .) _ sil He wa nwak [as

though perverted] in his intellect and judgnent

or opinion. (," TA.) But 3 .fJ as meaning
God rendered wk his intellect is not used. (L,
TA.) - t It (a place) mwat not rained upon, and
had no vegetation, or herbage. (], TA.)

.2: see 1.

4: see 1.

8. ,.1,5 -,. [written with the disjunctive

alif Th4]e (~, ,) t, (s,) The land, or
dlistrict, or the town, or the like, wa, or became,
overturned, or tubverted, (S, ]J,) with its inhabit-
ants: (S:) as were the towns of the people of
Lot. (TA.)- Hence it is aid of EI-Baarh,

i,.i z.'~ .:Chl' 4, meaning It haw been

submnerged with its inhabitants twice; as though

subverted. (Sh.)_You say also, JA l.- !t

,dt It Th7at land has been burnt tp by drought.
(IA4r.)

J. [an inf. n. used as a subst.;] A lie; a

falehood; (S, TA;) as also U 'fil: pl. (of the

latter, ]) JARi!. (g, V.) You say, ta4J S, and

t a4i@Ji ; [and t z4@ , using the dim. form
for the purpose of enhancement; i. e. 0 the le 1
and 0 the great lie!] the J with fet-l denoting
calling to aid; and with kesr denoting wonder, as
though the meaning were, O man, wonder thou
at this great lie. (TA.)

W%il [so in the TA, without any syll. signs;

app. either bt, an inf. n. of un., or ? !W, like

aebl ;] A pun"hmt sent by God, hereby tAe

dwellings of a people are omrtmurd: oocurring
in a trad. relating to the story of the people of
Lot. (TA.)

k~ ;; A year of drought or sterility: (,

tanning being finished, (JK, TA,) its [original]
odour being [still] in it: (TA:) or after it is

tanned: (Mqb:) or not tanned: (Th, TA:) or

that is tanned without I; or J,~ or any of the

tans of the people of Nejd: (TA:) ISd says, I

think that Th has mentioned t* Jl as syn. with

jii, and explained it as signifying the skin, or

hiie, that is not tanned; but I am not sure of it:

(TA :) the pl. is Ji, (Lh, JK, 8, M.b, K5,) like

as .;j is pl. of ,f, (8,) or this is a quasi-pl. n.,

(M, g,) and J,1 (JK, ]g) is allowable, (JK,) or,
accord. to LLh, it is not allowable, (TA,) and [pl.

of pauc.] Z.i', (As, S, K,) like as il! and ai/.l

are pls. of ,j. and ..;. (A,,S.) g ai~t sig-

nifics also A h., [or skin for water or milk &e.]

made ,f a hiule o,f the kind ternned jcl. (Mghl.)
And ~il also signifies The skin of a man, and of

any beast. (TA.)

i'LJ: see ;!, in two places.

Ul : see ~.l

sit, (8, K, d&c.,) of the measure J.&L, (S, K.z,
TA, [in the CK !,i, andl in like manner in a

copy of the JK,]) from ]i, (S, g,) or, as IB

says, accord. to Vz, from >l, aor. , and so
accord. to Kr, and shown to be of the measure

,t3 by several verses in which it occurs, (TA,)

One who haa attaijed the utmost degree in gene-
rosity; (S, 1 ;) or in kiwicledge, or scicnce; or
in chartetetw ef' speckh, or eloquence, and in the

cominhnation if excellent qualities; (];) as also

' ;eil: (1 :) fen). withl ;. (IF, 1k.) Also applied
to a hlorse, Genturous nwith respect to both parents:
fem. with ;. (S.) And applied to a camel, That
exrrites athniration and approval by his gaerous-
ness, excellence, higbh blood, or the like; (JK;)

lnd so t jii, (JK, 8, I,) applied to a horse, (?,
K,) and a mare, (JK, 8, ],) and a she-camel.
(JK.)

ut: see s.

1. d.1, nor. ;, inf n. n. Ai, (with fet-4, 8, TA,

its only fonrm, TA, [in the C]C A!M,]) ]Is changed

his, or its, mannier of being, or state; (8, ~ ;) and
he turned him, or it, (i. e., anything, Msb,)

away, or bark; (S, M7b, Ki;) 'Jl [from

the thing]; ( ;) or ,-, : [Jiom his, or its,

mode, or manner, of being, &c.]: (Mb :) so in

the gur xlvi. 21, UjIo s t'S =W l.I Ha& t
thou come to us to turn us away, or back, from
our gods? (B4d:) or hue turned him awvay, or
back, by lying: (TA:) or Ae changed, or per-
verted, hit judgment, or opinion: (s:) or he
deceived him, or beguiled him, and so turned him

away, or back: and simply he deceived him, or

begjuiled Aim: and J,M signifies he wasa turned

from his jugme t, or opinion, by deceit, or guile.
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